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jLA UCkmpi Mcc thi k
accrue to La ve spread terror and ile
structioe tbrooghoatthe Valley uFihe

ed acta V wliafieldicg tnd csbbagicg
Irom iReir patrons' .. .

. Mr. Adam will meet tke conaeqsen
ees f his expose', either with the gooset with one ( its feathers, agamtt all
coaners-- 4f ahmrid takeexample from
the Unchly fait of Mortati. and let
tht craft .mMmJ?mmManr"-f- '

-J9 - :- -' ':"; f.
The New York Standard, in

speaking of the President's settiog
out from the American Hotel, i'ti

At the Holly Sarin Meetlitc Hoete, m th J '
. ,

ewoty ot Wake, end State of North Carolina,
II aiile Sesub-VV- ctt ot th city of Raleifh, i
will imnrmtt the SClb day of September s 7 (

- '
at, and aaonwet ti dayt, aod e followMt

nroaaheiiei nSewtionately reqwated to attend; - f
nBldenTbonuMCeoekrr,JametM'l)anlel,Jaa. ',

Dennia, jeaudi Ceaidftidkl,TrMnW
.UArmMroee;, bet id V WUIiav V. Connel-- S- - '

ly, Henry H. Men. Thooiae Freeaaan, Jet. :'

Tt 8"y 81hJ 8eer, Jame Ferrel, V. "

W. Dowd, awl aa many wltertof aba brethren
In tU Minlatry and exhort era at may find It,,
convenient, and (eel interetted in theae kind of i

-aeelinf.
- . JOHN PURIFT." , f

2bsa&ssaatea
Ton ll..lnu l.......n,lv uuitai s , lien Ml U t" , jis

Ran away from tlte Nbatriber, on tb ICth in--
nt4 a argra man named TUMr tery Ukelv, a --

boot ii yeara of are, dark eeiapleetion, and ha
largo tear under one of bit eyea and oo one of '

hi lr, and gtte genteelly dreeted, and wear -

WMthjJrtnJL4bkk nroperr.- - H earfl-- if

with bin bit wire, a briglit mulatto pirt, aboutyer of afte. Said girt It the property
lahra Boiae, deeM, hitb t hired teqie-ntont-

ago, SaHtglrl ia eery qniek apofcen. Mid terraatlv in her walk.-- " It It probaul that ihey will
proear paper and pa for free people ot color; -
and will try to get fo tome free tui 1 will .
gi th a bore reward to any person or prrtona ,
who will totifine them lo an, "mil. u ilui I t
them agam, or delivered to te at my plantation. e."

iwtetweBtfLMttburg, tTasttia county. N,
Ctrolin. - '

, JAMES HESTER.
Juno 10, 13 ' t7 at

a

tiee;

thu.alily rebuke the brlatedjttifk
fr?r7 firdrd- - r ioTtthe,Tjrsi- -

denton that occasion:
t , j

The numerous ant) fine looking
military;esrortTwcre-iinlurkilynT- it

ready in jimo to perfnrm the doty
assigned to tlkem. and were left n
Hie
drr. Well, it was n very eaijy tiinr
tftOut'iot'liTM the lienlth of
the voting men might have been in-- j

red.'"

During the PreahUnl's visit at Phila-drlphi- a.

- a bale buxom "ywipg witlw
treetid hrni1-wt- th - a 'hearty slrake ftf
both hand, at the ssme time exrlaim-inj- r

' My dear General. I m delight'
ed to see you; I hive walkod sit mites
this morninf to enjoy (his rwe felicity.
To whirh ihe President with
an air of tltgnified lantry "Madam.
rr"rHt, that I had not kBown your

walked Jhell --vftUmffiw
.

- PromJeArt Journal

Liuhililirs of Partnert. Jucl II-f- T

man of New. York ha decided, that
partnership' property cannot be taken

Sly" bVrfaTmeJ.'ISuTfhe "pl
not b" seized. The pnesiitn and di- -

Tb tuhteruW mtenda lo ti.it New York, 7'
when, ho will remain during the Summer and
Fl) teatouai and wilMeke nieatnreln atiendnir tTto any Committinn lluvinn, which hk fiienda
ana in public may intrott to hn imror- - He will

shatEXarriagea, -- W4My Telr-npo- bit atien.

wyii4ittyi.ri,l, Ji
1 ,"on'! r!TttllM",-- r 'IM't'! Aae. f
tionSalealn '-- i'Mn. IttulflV ffn Staaw

.w uruvra aeni 10111111.1114 exptrleiie in
trade, and particularly bit knnwtelgo ot thewan:, of the Southern Market, will, Ti flnttcm j;
Ixntelf,-enabl- e tiim to g1re taiial'atl'iun lo all

MtU --Mm eiinki, wmmt tlrfTWjtiltr.-wt-- r btt-- V-- vt r" tt :r -
Oilnrdi llernd.mt hUinW, au.l llerndont k I

rl:411hope mttstrft'eisw mwlirwsthe firm. vfl , k John, Mi)
fan, wUI meet wih iom(.iaTWoinv a AjL

RIIUUKS N HEUNOON, .

.JuneSP, IM.1 ? St

Grocery-an- d MLJommlssluiC Business."

The tnntcrihera having hirmed a
aliiji IS ddi a CRlCEaf and COM M ISSION
HLSlXS3 --nvthU )4aeer mm nftrr thrir e- -f t.ea tmheaonwnunlty.'eiiliM- - in ihe anle of Pro."
duo or the tupply of Groeiie.,Thr.y hetaken Mr. Jabea Mmith't ll.mte, nett door to
Mcttrt. Ilcalh, Maton k rCa on jOld ttreet,,
where Jn.a frw dy..the illrWe tUi.oat'nnj-cw'nt- l Wl'iale m rlir lr t,ie, "

and are now ready to receive and tell any pro. '

ducwthtfiny'berewm!trwtTn TtetFthai ii "
:., -- josKPH ..u'Mii-isj- :- -

. '- HKN'JAMIN Jl,, M:.V1T:. '
Pctenbnrg, June 81 U iitS-.SJT St .

The Ahiericaii fanner,
Edited by Giantr R. Swrw; h tttaed vrry"

' . " ' FrMa.1 .
TF.R.VlS

Prite 6eo dollar prTrannmrIue"i rtt--
mlddl ot eaehrrar ot tuhwiSpllon, providtd
that no balance of a former yer remain or.paid.

S. Th manner ot pmrnt Iwhich it nrrler'tlhie In any other Tor dmant nlnentxrrt, h
at matt or coaaasr mi wot,..

morr. --Tlie fulvfticg picture of
remorse m copied from the Philadei-phi- s-

U. 8. Gazette. What a lesson
does it. convey !

:

' 1

MCiovosv(the msrdertr of the
lovelyind amiable Mrs. llamiltoo to
the time of his . .sentence, and being
remanded to prison for the fast timf,
continued to assert his innocence.
Oa that day his manner changed, and
he became apparently penitent In
conversation with a gentleman pre
paring ior me ministry, who had been

a t)lan for'Mrs." Hamilton'
death a month before it took place;
that he had f determined if she would
not hare him, -- 00 oUier person shoqld
have Hta. . ;

He now describes his dreams as
being of the horrid end terrific kind;
and telates one, in ; which he imagined
himseiraescending'a flight of stairs pf
interminablelengfce black
ani) indistinct abyss; the stairs seem-
ed to turn, and left him hanging by
his hands until he could hold on no
longer. When the Court House bell
rang to announce the verdict of the
jury, Clough was found lying on the
floor of his cell writhing in agony.
His- - situation is indeed dreatlful;
sleep, the sweet restorer of nature,
brings no relief to his desolate spirit;
ami he evidently longs to escape from
the ocean of agony upon which he is
tossed, and lie down upon the shore

The South Carolina Hail Road is
dissipatingalt doubts as tofs practi
cability and utility. L It is in rapid
progtlSKAnd
two shares were sold '!"Te w daj agojij
Charleston at gioi The Augusta

" e learn with pleasure, that this
etterprizc is near its completion.
On Monday next, the Cars will- - run
up to Blackeville, 96 miles; and the
week after, the Mail and Passengers
will be carried on the". Hamburg end to
the foot of the inclined plane, where
the stages will receive them. The
whole line will be completed early in
August." The wood work is already
done, and most of the iron received
for the Rails the rest daily expected.
Those, engaged jo- - this ..undertaking
have a clear title to" public congratula-tton- r

forthey-haT- e" triumphedrrtfver
"wind and tide." The Editor of this
paper, has travelled over several rail-
ways in his recent jou'rneyings. He
psssed with greater rapidity on the
Charleston - ana uambursr road - than
any other. On the Petersburg and
Roanoke, - the velocity was jiearly e
qual..'M

From the tape de Vtrds. Accounts
have been received from these aflicted
islands to the 4th of May. The fa
mine still continues," particularly irt
those islands which have little or no
foreign commerce, where numbers are
'pIngalTy!.l'''It ia noworeihan
two years.-- , since they-bave- - had- any
rain; end their.-ow- a government Por
tugal) has d one nothing for 'their Ye- -
lief. They were very grateful for the
supplies which had been sent from the
United States, and many lives had
been saved by them.

Rise in Real E$tate.'The Peters-

burg Times of the 21st instant, states
that, of a lot of ground on Sycamore
street in that town, 120 feet front by
85-fe- rear, (for which four years ago

81000 dollars could not be obtained,)
three lots of SO feet each (being only

00 feet in the whole) were sold or the

19th, at public auction, for 83240.
So mucli for the" rail road. Will
North Carolina, in the face of this and

e thousand other such facts, continue
to doubt, and hesitate and slumber?
Can she, when she looks at the means

by which the prosperity of other states
is so rapidly advancing, any longer
neglect to adopt some system-b- y which

her own condition ,raay be improved?

Mr. Osgood has been chosen a Re-

presentative to Congress from the 3rd
district of Massachuscttes,. In.the
North district .Mr. Dearborn was a
head, but r?? choicejiiras made. "

A the marriages alluded to jnthe
following card were copied into our pa-

per from the Salem Reporter, we cheer
fully comply with the request of the
gentlemen concerned, to publish their
notice. - , .

Va, the Ftrmftt' Reptrttr.
TO THE PUBUU.
Mouia Jirjr, Surry, Cunty,

. Jvn 10, ISS3. t '
Wberca" k Im keen wiUlianed in the t er

mer' Kepnrter tbroueh tiie eoniajtanieation of
onM. Savndrtl, thai tt. S. Bray waa married la

. . . ...,WI I, fiami M. Mi .Will. M. HII.IN. IV

Mia Sarah Joneai ' We take tbit method of
iofunainf the pvblie, Uwt both thete aurriaec
hate never taken plaoe, aod thatl, (A. S. Brar)
ha, no quakiUne with Miaa Tnrnef, nor 1,

( I. E. Williahi) with Miaa Joneai and we bat
no betitation m pronottMing bin, who ha that
eonjioiMiieated ielaehood to an hooett Editor, S

Liar nod contentibl wreteh.
Tb Kdttora of the "Carolina waieiiman"
d RaleicH Slar" ore aelwited to trabltab oor

notie M wo navdervUiMl they hoe btiblitbed lb
marriuea. .. " ' '

, v - . ; , . JOHN E. WILLIAMS.

Ifhe Cholera-T- M accounts from
the Soutb-Wes- t, of-th- o ravages of
this disease tre nwfut indeed. - It

i . I . coitir rninnramim lrm
C place between the pposite par;
C The rewdt f tonight's de--

j, looked forward to by all UL

r. "i: arv... ia t I- ..' - fc wan
!. fum of Lords, last night, a
Uiuoibef 61 pennon wr me aoo- -

A Saffield, on presenting 0t,
tared, that although ; lie tad al
u, presented 000, ho had , sUIi

U more to brine under the notice

jJkifstUfaition oT the
;.fterial plan, which no cnarac- -

Led a likely to protract nther
fal trance the object in view." he
Mr. uodson garo notice mat ne
ittlJ this day' submit to the Ilouse
.fi,llowins resoIutiorirtTlMit the

m papulation of his Majesty's

MbatlonTind that lFiontra.
to (ha Christian religion that tke
Aura of the labor, of men , in a
te of bftBdage, should be admitted

to the British dominions--- -

Kit. E4hce gave notice that it
,nld this day bo moved that the

Cje should resolve itself into com- -

jittee to receive the communication
the plan propnseu by Ministers

I the emancipation of the slaves in

aJfe India Colonies

THE STAR
RALEIGH, JUNE 28, 1833.

fmlh of July. k procession wil'

famed --at 9 'o'clock - precisely, in
UrvnhT 'GofernmeiirTTouse7 "and

lifijrvnfwrrfseJ
je 'ceremony of laying the Corne

MS- - wui oe : periurmeu. vapu - u
BiHGHAM, Marshal of the Day,

kfurniihed us with the Ibllowingor
t of the procession :

Cby Guard.
nm V tfie- - GT xl -- Count f mil Slnnwwi,

fittidfnt ana rroTetwri ol tho tinircrmj,
' iuflftai h suireiat: Court.

Committee ol AmnKempnti. of; ? Coannittioneri f the City..
.' '' JntMiHant,

: Tyler with drawn Swortl. a
Te S(wU wiltwhil Rod,.

Apprenticea. -

. s Fellow Onlta. .

:::;'SJ'Mef Maon;' J..,"3oft?6r: aB4 "Senior Wifdena.
- --Sertr

: : Mutter,
fi-i-: Jnoior wtSeoirDeeei; i
"t: ' Grand Tyler.
Grand Slewarda with white Rod.

A krother with a euet aontaminreom.'
m brethren with Teueli one eoeUining wine

the other oil.
t " Matter Builder.

Committionera of Che BuililinR.
Tmwrer and Comptroller nf Stale,

Gofemor aod Secretary of State.
Crand Secretary and Treimrer.

If Bitle, Square and Coaspaaa, home by a
- Metier; -

cader f the Deelaration orimlepeadenee.
.. Chtulain aud Orator.

TTKat-'Cra-
a

WarrfenS
' Paat Dernity Grand Matter.

Two LSthtt home by Matter.
Grand Wtrdent

GnraiL Matteiw
Graad Junior and'Seninr Deaewna.

Grand Sword Bearer..

fpiicopal School of North Carolina.
jThe committee,' appointed at the
fc Convention of the Protestant E
copal Church, for the management
tie school to be established in this

K nderthe foregoing title, held
if first meeting last week; when of
hop Ives was .elected Chairman of
Committee, ex officio; Rev. Gso.
FaKKMAv, Secretary t and Mr. I.

itkore, Treasurer. 1 ho Bishop

lect funds, and committees were
ftinted to ascertain'what buildings its

f be procured for the immediate ese of
U School; to select a site $o its

rmanent location; and to prepare a

ften of instruction for the institu- -

W which committees are tq report
general meeting, to be called at in

diwretion of the Chairman. It is
kd that subscriptions Itolhe amount
seal 5.000 dollars have al read.... t

p made io aid of the School.

t7 Prtiident'i Tour. The Presi- -
Htontiaues to meet with the hieh

the

I demonatrations of respect on bis
ton

P75 the North. A briefaccount
J'is tmvaj n New York was given
rr J"L ; We have since seen it
Hinoine of.the papers, thai, not
f oJOO,000 .people: were eol

p that occasion; that the Pre-- f
rerieWed the troops on the' Bat--

; i ? ltet' which a grand civil and
who

t
Proces,ionw" formed, and

I fjl p Broadway to the City Hall,
I t the wringing of all the church
r i j'1? the citjjndloud hiah from
.' llog mass whichhronged and

; , J ; Mocked Bp the streets; that
'

, j Prident visited all rthe"-1mp- r.

, JpnUic works in the city; that he
I ('! : wark'lnd that, oa.thc
Accompanied by the Vice Presi-- j y
ft r Messrs. , Cass, - Woodbary',

ta and Earl, he embarked on Mr.

iJnt ateain boat Splendid for fairs
J' As he passed the .KaVylS;'

giveaB-frankli- n --rThe
President stopped at - Bridgeport,
Cona. aa hoar, and reached the city
ofNew Havea between 2 and 5 in the
afternoon- .- lie was received t a
committee of the citizens, and was

rndwttd" (o a very ' Jiandsonte' hi
roache, drawn by four greys, which
conveyed him to the Capitot, where
the Mayor and Gorernor addressed
turn, to whom be made" suitable re- -

plies. OnhkwaiWiWfU.
laietrollege, the students formed an
open iiqe, through which he walked to
the building of the Institutionrwhefe

Visited the Trumbull Gallery of
Minerals, and other curiosities. On
Sunday morning ho attended the ser
vice of the Episcopal Church, and in--

ihralrMJJP
The President's health is daily im- -

proTiog.

Rail Rani Contention. Mitixnt
hste been called at eeril places fpr
the appointment of Delegttes to the
Contention proposed to h held in thin
city oo the4ih of July. The following
Delegates have already been cha- -

en:
R.lfigh Got. Swain. Gpov-E- . Vlnftw

r. wh Ons !lfw
Wm. UojlaOrThfl'naf Citblw, Re; Dr
M'Pheeters. G. W. Haywoml, Chas.
Maniey, a. i. J C. Sted
man.

FayetteilleTIon. ftobfrt. Strung,
Hon. John D. Toomer. Lui D. Hen
jrji.John, Da ccka..J)in llmlnvJ.. m
Sea well. John M. Dubbin. John H. Hall
K4wsd ward : II ale

TiBiTiTuwota--t Tin Vfwa rt. , t '

Wilmington hlevcn Delessteg hae
also hem appointed It this ' ptari "byV
we hae heam the names ot only seven
of them,, viz. Wa. B. Mrarei, Gen4 E.
HrD(lfe?rJ.Ar Hill, Thomas HiH;
Gabriel Holme. Alex'r McRae and
DfrWOrP, Ho

transmitted, througli their Magistrate
Police, to the sufferers by the late

destructive reaCHmberland,!
handsome donation of S363 fS; a

Sir CO msfancOTyc7elin)T
liberality and benevolence; and "the
committee,7 nv. acknowledging its
receipt, very justly remark, that
bunder present cireamstances, Pay-ettevil- le

having experienced a ximUar
disaster two years ago, their present
contribution is worthy of all praise."

The Roanoke Advocate states that a
steam boat has been purchased by a
eompanyHn Petersburg, topty be
tween; Halifax and Blakeljr; and. that
shewiU b?jreadyjojreceiye Jreight. a?
bout the first of ugw8tTtillTclii time
Uit rail road wil I be com pJ ted 40 tlte
ltoanpke.

Gen.' Daniel Ij. Darringer, the

and Jo hn G, A. Illf
liamson, Esq.of Person county, are can-

didates to represent this District in
Congress.

Onward-O- n wa hd ! We learn
from the Petersburg Times, that the
Merchants' Manufacturing Company

thet place incorporated by the last
Legislature of Virginia, with a capi-

tal of 880,000, has already commenc-
ed ' operations. They have erected a
capacious four story brick building on
the-rive- r eai 'Fleet? Bridge,- - which
has elicited universal admiration for

peculiar adaptation to the spinning
Cotton Yarns, and the manufactur-

ing of Cotton goods; and it has been
pronounced by gentlemen from the
North cooversaHt'with the subject,
not to be surpassed by'any of the mills

that section of the country. When
completed, it will run 3,300 spindles.
and a number of looms capable of
wearing from 1500 to 2000 yards of
Cotton Cloth perday; leaving a sur-

plus capacity to add considerably to
machinery. The Blanford Cot
Seed Oil Mill, which was burnt

down some months ago,' has been re-

built, on an improved plan and con-

siderably enlarged; and the large wa-

ter power at Ettrick Banks, ( which is
more than sufficient to drive 10,'0O0

spindles) a short distance beyond the
Corporation, line, has recently been
purchased by an. enterprising citizen,

is making arrangements to avail
himself of its fine manufacturing ad-

vantages. Our distant friends will
thus .perceive (says the Times) that

Mexico. Advices from Mexico

iHeTthaFSanta Anna
aidential Chair on the 16th May, and

every thing was going on harmonious

atthe -- Capitol, in the adoption of
seful regulations for the country.- -

CastiHorLlhe jeew Charge d'Af
from that government to the

has arrived at Ne Tork

Mississippi; and along the banks of
:ue river or that name, as well as
those of the XHtia, from Wheeling
down to New Orleans,' It- - ia mark
piTvalent end very fatal. At Mys-Ai- U

wing t death and
nut ofa population tthree thousand,
scarcely more than ene hundred

and at Lexington, Paris,
Cynthiana, Flcrningsburgh,' JLaw.
renceburg, Georgetown, andr ,T,r
era has mown down its victims with
relentless violence. l was likewise
appearing in the different towns of
Tennessee M'e have before us a
Letter from New Orleans dated the
1 1th inst. fniro aJurm resident of
l'eteibiirg to his friend herr, which
sayv Ktr the Uat

. teri or . twelve,
rtayi we have had a most alarming
limeof it and what makes it numt
so, is, that we are loosing daily our
most valuable and resjK'ctablo citi
zetn. shewing reajiert to. nnnr
Tho disease at this lime appears to
bid defiance to all medical skill,
sweeping off nearly all that are

I know nf but few indefd
that hate survived. God grant us
a deliverance from such a state, of
things. In projmrlionjlo tie num-
ber of cases w e have heard, the mor--

" Telersbufg Times.

rcw mm have had more sai-ro-

esrajies of their lives than President
JlcksonTs Fven atthislatedsyi and

rlfl oui'Wn ity,nielia"'b?en n"gTeaf'
peril. The moment alter beset his
footSoSli
over which he hadjust passed. Had
it (ell one minnte befcref-lren-

have precipated him and hit horse
into the t'ive- r- Then, on passing
through the c dense population, up
Broadway, a nnmbcr of hwaep b?
came frightened by the music, and
were very - nearfthr
his hoise.and on leaving us, while
standing on the upper deck nf the
steam boat, the wad of a field piece
struck ; w UhiiKn incb or ,twi of

So that the President ratnc
...."'""""ft ...- - "'"'--""'- -' '" t

times nt least during his stay-i- n this
city. JN . T. Daily Jdv,

.frm lb Nw XprVJSlandarjls; : .,
A heart-rendin- g affair Since the

arrival of Governor Marcy in this city
many applications have been-ma- de -- 10
him for the pardon of convicts, among
which was one presented by sr. lutein
ent looking female, who came to hi

room in theffjity Halt in the early pin
of lastwrek, attended h two I liferent
ing.little boyS, to give more weight to

1an appeal lor the liberation OTwirfa
her, then in rnnfitteiiient at Sing Sing

lie it4t ton-- W4fHt --reei4-44t, 4- -

voraW ear, she sgaio called on Fi ify ,

The Uoverhor having in lh interim
throuahly tnyesitgsted the case, and a
cerlained the msn was a suitable object
for his clemency, drew an order 'or hi
Teles seriHdg a e" it t hi wife, whoTiiT
tnediately started with a inrful heart foi
Sing Sine, so a to have the pleasure
beraelf of delivering the pardon lo the
Keeper. Upon her arrival at (he gate
ot the prison she presented the paper
whicn ihe luadiy thought would soon
place her in the presence of her huaband

but her anguUh may more easily be
conceived than described, when she re
ceived the intelligence that He had died
the morning orore.

Exrcvlion. On the 29th tilt.
Charles 8. Cocke BufTereil the higheut
penalty 1f Wie fa wrtti Xlai IT cinitK i

I

ty, ( Arkansas TVrritory,) for the
murder of - Mr. Zc buhm Etlmistou,
near two years agn-- . We understand
he died without making any confes
sion, though it is generally believed
that he had ttcrpetrated other mur.
ders, (in Tennessee,) than the ' one
for winch he was exrcutetl, and had
committed at least one act of bru
talrtyt-oo-- a resitsible young, 4ady,

1

before ; he fled to .Arkansas, for
which ho ' ought to have Buffered
dcatli yearsag(.--(i?a- r'

This it the age of reformation. A tai-

lor of Morriitvwn, N. J., has come out
againit tbt immoral practice of cabbeg
ing from the proceeds of which he
says numberless stock are manufactur
ed. The practice has been continued,
asserts Mr. Gorge Adam's, from' the
time ef Ananias and 8aphira, whose
conduct probably suggested ihe idee to
the craft. Jle denounces cabbaging as
" morally wrong," and goes on as fol-

lows: '
.

'
. - '.v r

.?! never practised retaining the csb-bag-e,

which, in commonpaiierns for
suits of clothes, is worth from six shil-

lings to three dollars, becsose 1 felt
that fraud and knavery Hraveo by no
means wosld approve And- - although
the cabbaee is worth from one to five
hundred dollars a year, in proportion to
the business done, and ae much as 1 lovt
wealth, I prefer rendering my patrons
their due, to the bitter reproaches of an
accusing conscience, or the fancied hap
pinets that illgot ten wealth premises.
Te talk of conscience may be idle in-

deed; it has been ridiculed by men lhat
had intelligence, end it will probably
continue io be by Infidels, and those
whose eoDscleoce are tearja ry repeat

and to obvwi all objwtiun to thit mode, lh i
t Jiuhlitherattumi! ij)tjikXl.i.

9- - Bilhterittion arc alway eharget? a Taa
Tata, and never fee 1 thnHer term. Wh . L

oe ! li a tubjoribtav 4ba paper wU not h
diaenmhiued feaeent at tfie diicretmn rfil, UUL. ,

jbJeVipW,'witer;'o 0f
which, a diteonimuanee will be entered, tit tak."-ffl'rc-

TTUC tStt pf tl ami.yew vf tufr- -

anuare, owl-lA-t- -- ame prnportm,1m"lna"'

i

I

t ;

M

f

i

than a tnnare, wr more than 01.0 mtenioo. t
(CT UlCTtooLi!TraMr.Addr.t. all ; --

acti-iK, leltert enoeernlnj the farmer, Ihe
tore, nr tho agency, 10 Ih proprietor, "I. Ir. ',

vine lliiclwoek,- - Baltimore, Mil. ' ?,
- '"' '. ,.'

J Bufialo! Spring r t
Th anbaeribrr hat Irated for three yoart, ,fl

Bultalo Spring, rtcemtr kqit by alt father
hutted m th ootinty Of Meeklenburnf, nulej iWtt of Koydton. S milrt W.t of Olarktulle. - .

IfJ mile Worth of Oxfutd, and SOmilitaEaal of "

Milton-a- nd ha opened n ettahlithinrnt for' C "
Ih entertainment nf the puMie, The medicinal " '

uaiiiiaca ortne uier nave Bern tnqnen-l- y no
iitltnlM 2l,e Mtwl iH.a t 1 1 It 1.

MARItlEl).
At TarWoiigh, on tM VHh Inttant, Mr.

i llon4 In Mia Polly Norman. .1 i"Sf
In Stokrt eoonljr, on the Vlhiw't. Mr. Jj--

Ayrrf Unafciinham Hy-- rVty-Webtte-

of flrM iwme.l eoonlr.
On Taetilay, th tltb inat. kilmund C. Tmw.

F.nq. fiik, jo Mia Jan, tlaugWr of . Major
VliiMHHrf (HHs'- - : -

In" Itnwan county, on 'Utl I3ih 'ImaahfMer
Alexantier Trnli-- r to Mia Aiaerica Brown,
daughter ol Mr. Wm frown,
' At Fajrelterille, on lire ISiH inMint, Mr. Joai-a- fc

Rrant. Jr, Jo Mil, Jane C. Ranvin, liaultUer
oflh lMWhilNi rp!;5'!i:?lajluneomhe ewinlr, on th 81th tilt. I.rnrre

oTCniit; CTurtei Moore.
4 nef.tn enumr,On fli ttA IttrMr; Otifer

C. fjrern to Mitt Pereudia, daughter of Mr. at

Smoyro. - '',;..

" '

. .' DH2I). ;

- l Monday tirti;-- BobeH iollnwsv
inlant am, of Msg. 'I'hot i. Wed.

In thit eonnl,. on the tSili inttant, Mr, ftlo- -
rf fJiinct, neof Kubhroiigh Janet, eml
eiitrtt tiaurliier ol Uol VVm ttoran, ol Kan- -
lolpb eotinty, Irsrin; three eonty ihe ynnjfrt

hut a few day ill. Mrs Jnnct ,ai a fatoriie
ot- tleevenand rariti Cemmnnfroted. "

In Warren aounty, on the Sil Inttant, in the
Mrt year of her are, Mr. M illy Thurston, eon;
toil of Mr. neniamin Thurmon. .. . I

In rranklm totmlr. on the lWh biat. Maj
Samuel Thoniat, MrtT' death Wataauaed hy
a tenter wbieb, nrtt ppCwarMsJ fl Wt H'lvl eHA"

bad prrioua to hit death, deatroyad Um chinaul
al,-- wWeol the lowtr jaws
In Chvlettnn, 8. C. on ihe I J h Inat. Robert

JTiirutiiil,; tiuj. J the filUh'yWoflw .
Mr. Turnhull waa riittiiiruiahed and efficienl
lAtde of the ""Ttiftlillr'atioh" arty, a man brini-- i

went ability j and writer ot great fare nd ete
gane.

In Moor county, on the! 4 ih, inrtant. in the)
5Slh year of her age, Mrt. Clark, wife ol Mr.
Kenneth Mark, $en.

Jnind Lodge.

A tpeeial meellnc of the Crand Ixxlre 'nt
North tjarolm will be held at the MaMui Hall,
in thit Cljy . on th 4th at July nest, at S o'clock
n. it. Mir m inrpwae of aatminr myiog in
Corner Stone of ihe Capitol of the State, Tho
ornoer and member ol die Urand Lode, "i
in urrinren generally ire requeued 10 attend.

By order ol lit M. W, Grand Matter. -

f THOS J. LEMAV, G. 8.4
Ttalelgh,Jn , ts.13 v

behnaud Drxptry
Inforwit hit friend and

he wublaf Senerally, that.
xmrxjvc iiaviiin ,acaiu .....een burnt

r-- I' w e waftlHli meiif
i - 1 r f h v liat 'hit

WA1CIV --JRWE1XE-RfMm fc FANCY STOKE.
fw jkert btlaia fl.ju

Qfiu, where he will be happy to exetate nil
order with which be ma be iaeored. Havfaiv
jntt reecieed from Nrw Vote aod Philaflelpbm
hit Spring Supply of Gooda, tlte anortrntnl ia
Milt very rtteiitive, anil being eery detlrou of
reducing the atotk oa hand, US wilt ditpot of
Ihem unntnally low, -

. jjsfy-- )

CLUCKS awl WATCHES rrpaired in bit ual

wireful manner. All kindi of gold aud
with aoauttooicd neat

nett( puiwtualiiy and detliaUh. - .

.. Raleigh, Jbjm M.ltii.:,t..:;;.. 4- -'-

UiUsborouglLAcnderaVii
The Fait Srtaion will ommne on Friday

the thb of Auguat. ? -

. The Lnrbtb department' I under lb cooduct
of a omiteteul and faithful attiatanf from the

Andovar Seminary for Teaebera," A claaa of
boglitb.Mbolartwill be rceelred. v r

., hi W. J. WNttUAM, Principal.
June'll . ' '.--,'ir- iw

.Valuable Town I'ropci'ty,
Th aoboarihe rttmtlv adeeniatd i

l 1 ... .1. r u. ., fviiunit uai, m in jmina n r a jvtievwe pnw
Morn 8ueet with their woprovememt... That
buldmrt bev aioe been deetrorod be Ire. but
the LeU ne till to be ditpnaad af. It i well
known that they are atel igibly tiiueted tor bwain
of ever deaeriirfioa at any lecetioei In th Chy.,
It it hoped that llMMc aettreut of purabating ti
Property will make early application.

' p " ' - lltUJIM bwtioa. i

Raleigh, Jane (4. y
St. B. Tho Subteriber- - M Rtltnf on a thon at

bit retUlenee, near the TMetbodit4 Chureb,
vbere he hope to be able to h
Batinea .In all kt Branehe. in the eonm of

few day. 11 ipeetluUynlicit th-- b

o4 pus( of th rahlM, ,' fii--T. V

........... - " " ra. I'HllMJfi,
ltd lh 0. Lewie. i Th tuhteribeV idedee

ktmMir to nt ry etertion to g iv lenlii e
lo theae who may tnit tho J'pWngt, hr v

peying them tho Mrirteat aitrnthtni nting tfmen In hit power, that may he eotuJu, ke n '
tlieir happbNM nnd wimfr affirne Ihent lhe ,J

amujemml, ol the dance. It. : Thote whs pre.
for retlrenvent taa be aeeommoilated wnh roomt "
wher they may remain unditiurbed.' 'Hit table"-- -.

will: alwaya ho well wipnlied wilhthe hett Ihe '
oantry will afford, and attended bf UUkful and

'

attentive lereaM. ill, etatilea will all b ro.
paired, ilnd always wlr fumUhed Vilh com
Mdrand,-Hekep- t in neat r '
and well litlered ad allendedk he' old, taniill ' ' ,
and perieneed tller 111 bar will be run.
plied. with tho me ohvia aiitf hett -- elrrteif v' '
tirkt, and alien rted by a cMng maa who will -- 'bedhpotedta be aeommu.ltiinr. j.,'. -. MWHtn-firf.r.- r.

I have been acquainted with th Buffalo Spring,
for vparl of twenty- - fear, during which ilni
I bav frequently ttiadn mm ol the Wair. '
myarlf, at well retoBMnmdcd tWto k wthert, '
and with deotdew-foodeneat,- They penile at
a gentle, but effectual aperient, and at the ctn ' ' '

time (Irengthen the tyitem. I furl no limitation
ia reaom mending them a, happily calculated lo

' '

reuov tne iaeae maiitent 10 Ihe aummer ami
mU eaannai ' They have never- - been erhicallr
mfmt) v., m " m irm wmm peeit mailO ltW
thai they contain N antral Salta, Sulphur and
Iron. 1 can hot with they were more ernerallv
reaortrd to, believing they would b found to an- - -

awrr vaiuaoi parpoae. . 4
.

' ITavina been fwuneetad bv Me. K .!.. '

rlv rar opinion with mrard to the cimlltieaainl , .

cAocl of the .PutTalo Water, I ataie. thet. in
their operation, they are aperient and tonic, and
at the tamo time aonaiorrably dinretiei end '

from my obtervatinn, (a number t'f intunut.
of their bentfivlal efTi-ct- t can recommend them
at a valuable remedy in nil eatea of indigeatioit
and of the Momath and InteMinea .

m ChroieHea nf the Liver and Kidnvy,' "

and all eatet of froeral debilitr. I nltd belJ. '
.

them te be an eajwllent preventive g?xiu tho'.- - --

wtumaal ditaa haeident t thit alimaie.
.ri.w.if-I.W- M .... iiTTM I

Way l,.S48. . ; .
1 have bora aennamted with Jho HnfT.U

Springt for many Vearti have In many Inwanet
bean more than plecced whh their- - good tffveta '
m eat of Chrooi diteaaea af Ihe tuimanh 1 u

T and Kidney, but meet perlituUrlr ia iti. '
umn et me tkin, waeb at Tetter. Chronic Itch,
Mercurial IrritatbMit, and tit remains ot -

ditea. I hey ar moat decidedly ane -
rient, and loale, vmI la mane cart, mi at a di
nretle. I alto have known them to have the bap.
pirat effeel in aaaa.of geaarat debility, Fioia

partial analttia toe are belitred te coataia '

(alphas of UafMaia, with Iron. '

' VM..,'. .. t... ,- .- JA. iulnu.. .,


